
March 5, 1945 

TECHNICAL MARKET ACTION 

The mnjor or lonr; term trend of the market. is definitely upl-Ic.rd and 
techniccl indicators point to GIl evontunl c.ttninment of Cl price level some-
where betwe:en the 1929 end 1937 hkhs. This indication is confirmed llll 
three of the Dow-Jones aVerc.les end OW the New York Hernld-Tribuue 
The NevI York Times nverace is the only llverate thc.t has not as yet confirmed 
the of 0. major advance. Hovrev6r, the (lction of the other cveraG?s, plus 
the technical formations of individuc.l stocks, furnish sufficient technicc.l 
evidence to cssume a riSinG tl'lrket as fnr as the mr.\jor trend is concenled. 
Longer torm investors should maintain a 100% invested pOSition, ignorinG inter-
mediate corrections. 

The intermediate trend is not quite as clear. Bnse count in-
dicr.tions hevo been or pe.seed in most of the averufos and the next arcn 
of reSistance is the 163-167 zone. As yet, no important top or distribution 
arons have been outlined. On the dOl1nside, the 156-155 aree. should be n rather 
firm support level. Thus, the pattem indicates the possibility of n rather 
wide tradinG i'enge bounded roue;hly OW the extremes of 155 (lO.1 165. rIould be 
inclined to li;;hten tradini. accounts o.s the upper limits of the range aI'e 
approached. However, at this sto.ge of the would be inclined to watch 
tho action of individual lssues then the market o.vero.tes. Still o.dvisc 
0. 75% ::'nvested position in intermediate trudinr:; {'.ccounts with a reduction to 
,50% as the upper limit of the 165-155 area is o.pproached. 

Retention of recommended issues is advised tu1til the indicated in-
Ji/ividual prices outlined in previous letters are reached. 

EDMUND r;. TillELL 

SHIELDS & COMPANY 

The opinions expressed in this lettur llre the personal interpretation of charts 
by Mr. Edmund TI. Tabell ru1d o.re not presented o.s the opinions of Shields & Co. 


